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Exact Death Time
On Baby 'Unlikely'

Dr. Charles Cullen, Centre County coroner, said yester-
day it will be almost impossible to place the exact time of
death of the baby which was found Saturday behind Nittany
Lion Inn.

Although the definite time to the hour probably will not'
be determined, Cullen said it
■‘won’t be that difficult that we
won’t get it pretty close.”

The coroner and state police
still are awaiting release of a
pathologist's autopsy report on
the body. The report was due
yesterday according to state police
but Cullen said this sort of exam-
ination ‘"takes a long time.”

The coroner said he expected
the report tomorrow.

Cullen said a specific pin-
pointing of the time of death is
particularly difficult in this case
because the different weather
factors have worked on the
body. Since the baby was placed
in a shallow grave covered with
ground and leaves. Cullen said,
it was somewhat preserved.
Dr. Anacleto Hermogenes of

Williamsport performed the au-
topsy and is making tests of body
samples he took when he ex-
amined the dead infant earlierthis week in Centre County Hos-
pital, Bellefonte.

The main factor expected to
be uncovered in the autopsyis the time of the death. Police,
who have been questioning per-
sons _at random, said the ap-
proximate time of death would
enable them to query anyone
who was around the Inn at that
lime.

Cabinet--
(Continued, from page one)

tradition.”
Thomas Hollander, senior class

president: “In 1951, 46 per cent
of the nation’s ROTC cadets were
enrolled in schools having com-
pulsory programs, while the other
54 per cent were in voluntary
ones. The compulsory programs
produced 66 per cent of the na-
tion’s ROTC officers, while the
voluntary programs produced on-
ly 34 per cent.”

James Stratton. Mineral Indus-
tries Student Council president,
said he felt the extra time a stu-
dent would gain from not having
to take ROTC would enable him
to learn more abput his scientific
and other specialty, and become
more valuable to defense since
“the only way we can prevent a
third world war is through scien-
tific and diplomatic progress.”
• Robert Stroup, Engineering and
Architecture Student Council
president, maintained that a fu-
ture conflict would not be a push-
button war and would “not be
fought in outer space but by hu-
man beings locked in a land strug-
gle.”

Dr. Neal Rieir.er, associate pro-
fessor of political science, said he
has “grave doubts that the ROTC
program can advance citizenship
objectives.” He said, “We should
train college students not just for
w-a gi n g war, but for waging
peace.”

Wrigley said while “there are
some faults” in the ROTC courses,I
the Air Force program is de-
signed to teach the student why
he must serve in the military, the
history and importance of the
Air Force, world geography, rea-
sons behind world tension, meth-
ods for better evaluation of the
press, and the place of military
aviation.

Party, Party

This weekend starts another
series of what I could do with-
out until after finals .

. . PAR-
TIES. I’m just trying to be
•conscientious of course, I love
'parties. And this weekend I
too .will be among the crowds.

If you’re intending to fasci-
nate the Penn State males by
your appearance at this week-
end’s festivities, why notreally
look stunning with a new pair
of black dress shoes from Si-
mon’s. A pair of new black
satin or suede Mannequins or
Madamoiselles will do wonder-
ful things to your favorite par-
ty dress (this weekend, and all
throughout the Christmas and
the New Year festivities). I
won’t even try to describe
these sophisticated creations—-
just peek in Simon’s window
and see what I mean.

Since Penn State Winter is
here you might also want to
look at Simon’s dress boots,
lightweight black nylon, per-,
feet for over all your heels.
Stop into Simon’s today.

Our store is
"chock full"

of.
wonderful gifts.

CHRISTMAS
won't wait

...SHOP NOWI

EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
109 S. lien St.

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN STATE COLLEGE

Santa's sleeping
t 3 ... our snug 'n' pretty
annelette pajamas,
e styles and colors
heavenly . . . perfect
or holiday gifting!

•s^
NYLON ROBES

WASHABLE
. . cozy Christmas Robes
ir ladies to lounge in lux-
y! Choice of heavenly
tstel colors.

$8.95 lo $14.95
Sizes 10-20

ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN, STATE COLLEGE

PENNSYLVANIA
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GEORGE THOMPSON and Steven Ott. recently elected tre-hman
and sophomore class presidents, inaugurated last night by Rtchaid
Moon. Tribunal Chairman.

In Person
PITTSBURGH'S OWN

"THE DYNAMICS"
(Cindy Recording Stars)

See and Hear Them Do Their Big Hit
"Gone is my Love"

SATURDAY, DEC. 7 1:30-2:30 p.mr

The Music Room

Christmas
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FOR GOOD RESULTS

USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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Through the

Looking Glass
with Jan

Don't be such a scairdy
cat honest we’d love to
help you with your gift
problems. Don’t let our
window decor, which is
out of this world, make
you think our prices are
out of your reach. We have
the makings of a very mer-
ry Christmas decking all
the shelves at prices to fit
everyone's budget. Stop in
and browse . . . your gift
worries will end when you
cross teh threshold.

Be an Angel
Give an Angei...

The easiest way to earn
your halo is to give an an-
gel from our “heavenly’'
collection—There's one
just for you to give or to
keep as your own cherish-
ed possession, from our
Gabrielle (suspended in
the window) to the tiniest
white porcelein one.

Each of the little porce-
lein ones piavs a different
musical, instrument—flute,
accordian, trumpet . .

.

they start at just $.85.

Pour la Boudoir
Charming is the only

word for our apothecary
jars, for these are not or-
dinary ones. They are filled
with luscious fragrances.
The sweet perfume comes
from the preserved flower
buds . .

. roses, lavender
and pot pourri (a mixture).
The buds have maintained
their natural color and fra-
grance. For use as a sachet
or an ornament in la bou-
doir.

Magnificent gifts
are...

wrapped at Ethel Me-
serve. P.S.—stop in to see
K-.e, I’ll be there to help
you select your gifts .

. .

112 E. COLLEGE AVE.


